2021-22 ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE PROGRAM ENTRY FORM

Manager’s Name__________________________ Phone #(W)_________________/ (H)__________________
Address________________________ City_________________ Zip Code________________
Fax #______________________________ E-mail address________________________

Assistant
Manager’s Name__________________________ Phone #(W)_________________/ (H)__________________
Address________________________ City_________________ Zip Code________________
Fax #______________________________ E-mail address________________________

RECREATIONAL LEVEL_______ COMPETITIVE LEVEL__________
2021-22 Team Name__________________________

If registering as an individual player, at this time, please complete the following information. We will try to place you on a team.

Name____________________________________________________
Address________________________ City_________ Zip Code______________
Phone # (W)_________________/ (H)_________________ E-mail________________

----------Detach and mail information requested above, with team entry fee, to address above----------

1. Resident team maintaining 75% resident roster. Early Bird (Resident) Team Entry Fee, before 10-6 is $100.00 or $125.00 after 10-6.
2. Resident team maintaining 50% resident roster. Early Bird (Resident) Team Entry Fee, before 10-6 is $150.00 or $175.00 after 10-6.
3. Business Teams: An Evendale business sponsored team must maintain at least a 50% business roster. Business players must be employed on a permanent, full-time basis by a company located within the boundaries of the Village of Evendale. ***Team must submit a letter on official company letterhead and signed by HR Manager or President of company – confirming employment of rostered players. This letter, with roster, must be turned in by registration deadline to receive set price. Early Bird (Business) Team Entry Fee, before 10-6 is $275.00 or $300.00 after 10-6.
4. Non-resident teams, if space is available, are eligible to register. Non-resident team fee is $400.00.

12 GAMES + Single Elimination Tournament

Please make check or money order payable to: Village of Evendale.

LEAGUE IS PLAYED ON SUNDAYS – END OF NOV - MARCH

Managers’ meeting will be scheduled once all forms are returned.

Note: Returning teams meeting the entry deadline date, October 6, will have placement priority over a “new” team. New teams desiring entry into a league must submit application and entry fee (check only) to the Recreation office no later than the deadline date. Acceptance of the fee does not guarantee a place in the league, but places the team into a lottery drawing. All openings (if any) will be filled in order of the lottery if applicable - Date of lottery TBD. Teams not drawn in the lottery will be put on a waiting list, and have their check returned. To prevent teams from submitting more than one application, NO REFUNDS will be given to teams whose applications are successful.

If applicable, a list of individuals wanting to play will be distributed at the required managers’ meeting. Questions?
E-mail kristen.maiden@evendaleohio.org or call 563-2247.